
Firework*. Arabian Tumblers
and C'Dora Get Applause on

Opening Night.
In It* program of free feature acts,

the State fair shines this year like a

Mar of the first magnitude. No collec¬

tion like it has ever been brought to

the city. 7 he performance before the
grandstand last muht, following a day
ef indifferent entertainment by a Mid¬
way far from complete, whs the dis¬

tinct surprise of the day.
To begin with, the fireworks were all

the press agents said, and more. it
was the last number on the free list,
and sent the crowd away with a good
taste in the mouth. The Battle of I^tke
Erie was the central feature, a can¬

vas ocean that looked r.-markably life,
like under the special illumination pre.
vided a setting for a dozun Betetetare
war vessels which sailed up and down

the waters, pouring broadsides into

hostile Mhipn and fortifications.
Exhibition Pleases Crowd.

When, after fifteen minutes of steady
cannonade, the enemy's fleet.to the

last ship.had sunk out of sight amid

much red fire and loud detonation, the

Mace-Gay Band at*uck up "The Star-

Spangled Banner,- and the grandstand
responded promptly with a round of

applause. The exhibition continued
some time longer with a first-class as¬

sortment of special pieces which

pleased the crowd. I
C'Dora. she who flirts with death,]

niade good. In dizzy ascending spirals]
.he circled on a motorcycle inside of

a specially constructed steel mesh globe*
while men and women held their

breath Hassen Bon Ali s Arab troupe

scored a particular hit with the classi¬
est exhibition of tumbling ever seen at

the Fair. Madame Calvert sang with

good effect and received the plaudits
cf the throng.

METHOOSCHANGE.
BUT OBJECT SAME

(Continued From First Page.)

arc the men whose actions with tho

candidates were being most debated.
They are being debated yet in the in¬

vestigation which Is going on under

the chairmanship of Mr. Ciapp, of the

Senate committee, in Washington, so

that underneath lies vis feeling that

eaTtaia pnvsleged groups have domi¬

nated the government id* America, oth¬

erwise Why should they be arguing
which had the most intimate connec-

tion with the system.
"For these gentlemen are not dts- i

connected with one another. They I
sre connected with various branches
al the privileged classes in this coun-

try. and they are so inerlaced in the

directorates of banks and railroads;
and mining companies and manufac¬
turing enterprises and commercial
bouses that they constitute a single
controlling body. There are some

men among them who are members
of at least sixty boards of directors
of the most important undertakings!
in the country, and the gentlemen,
about thirty, l believe, who constitute!
the directors of the United States
Steel Corporation are so connected by
belt,- presidents or vice-presidents or'
directors in the railroad corporations
of this country that they control 55

per cent of the railways of the Unit¬
ed States. -

'These are the gentlemen who are

sates backing the program of the lead¬
er of the third party. Mark you. I
am not impeaching their motives. I
do not consider it my privilege to

look Into men's hearts and ask why
they are doing these thing*
"These gentlemen mar intend to do

the United States no dishonorable ser-

vice, but my point Is that they" are not
intending to change in the least es-

sentlal particular the system of con-

trol which has already been estab¬
lished, but are seeking to establish
it by a new method The old method
*as campaign contributions, the new-
method is legalized monopoly and the
superintendence the government
of the very processes by which they
have established their pred»>minence
over us.

"1 was saying to some of my news¬

paper companions a little while aS« that
if I were a cartoonist 1 would draw
a picture ofJk>' biggest monopolies of
the United. States*'drawn up in line
and in frönt "of .Mr. Roosevelt trying
to lead them In a halle;ujarr chorus."
"The second struggle for emancipa¬

tion" wss the way Governor Wilson
characterized the present effort in the
I'nlted Stat<* to solve the trust tjues-
tion In his speech here to-night be¬

fore an audi'nee that filled the audi¬
torium to its capacity. He attacked
the platforms of the two opposing
parties, rarticularly with regard to
the trust questions, and declared that

If "the people of the United States

had taken up the teachings of the
Democratic party years aero there
would have been no trust problem to-

any-
He said that neither the Republican

BOT the ITogre-sive platfo'.is off-red
sav solution for the trust problem.
The Governor left at 1" o'clock for

Kscsas

Pre*e or Retract.
Wew Tork. October '...Calenel

RWosevelt railed or. Wi.lrow Wilson

to-r.KM either to prove or retract his

stete-: -r.t to-day in r-jehl«\ Col., that

the I'nlted Mat.- Steel Corporation is

"behind the third pe'ty program In

reward to r-xulatlon of the trv.-f

"As far as 1 krow." sa-.d Colonel
Re-seveit. "the statement has act 'he

aBghte«t -our.datlon Ir. f*< t Mr Wil-

aor ha* rt" h .siness to make r, a

Statement ur.i« -«. b< » .»> . ;»r....f. a" 1

If he has 3f I densest treit

be make H i- ...lie Immellately If h«-

Bg* not. let Sim retract his »tateni« nt.

a* the only m«n>y ^r.-l h«-r.orat»le

thlrs to do
.As f*r ss I krow. the nnlv big man

COr r.e. t»d with either the >:.<1 «'.¦:-

aeration or the Harvester trast. wM

hi supporting rr.e ss Mr Perk r.s t<

tar ss I know all the other* n both

Me Steel Corporation and the Här¬
enster trust are »;;;ort;ng either Mr

Ts ft or Mr tvilsor.'
Coarse: Re.e>«ev»:t is en route te

MSrhigar. the flrat Stat- m which h«

to to speak on his tour e« the M«ld!»
Wert

VISITS ARE EXCHANGED
¦Tew Tork. f"t it" -«t*krtal x aifi

SS*r< ejchSnc-'" »:.*-¦ tdrr:r«
OSI. -veue. r»irin:i''i,:.k- f »et

Atper.ran beM|e»»-.iT.» sathi rM her«
fdr review bv the f*r«-*lder.t mth

hdrretary of the N» > . r « . k. an4
Me-«-r Gaynor and I'- .. rnrr^

er Wald«..
Cm the retsrri from . -

Stt> officials were arrr<T.f*m»4 by th<
adbniral. and tb» three went to the bmi
gnrri' Adw.'.ral «i»teeh*M» ,,w ,

sawre tejeeina* a h«lt int.. ...

After the S*me the naval ,. t -« »,-,

¦Seets of the etttaerr - "n. r- »;,.

haS'henr. When the fleet
sg>ses on r»-t*»ber It the Hude-r, Hjv.
fSsen Pert W »sMnBT»oe to ti,.

«< Ulbertv wilt be cleared of ail trsjsV
sad portions of the sartor will .* s*

edSm where ahips assy ascbor aa

ALCOHOL. 3 PER CENT.
AVc.daWeIYrparafion£rA$
similrt iheFood.TiKf ifee-ia.
ling Ue StwnadsatuLBowM

CASTORIA
Tor InflmU and (Hiüdrcn.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Infants/Childrf>

Ptomcles DigestionlTiffiM
iwssand I^XoraauisnetöT
OpiuKiJfoqOitae norMiueraL j
Not Narcotic.

ft.

Aper&rl Remedy forÖHn^pt-
tioii, Sour StowKh.DiarrinnWorn«;.roiT\-alsio:i$.FfVPrish
nessandlA)SSOF Sleep.

ÄcSbfc Sigriatare_of j

NEW YORK._j

Ex*\ r^?y of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI CCNTAUH COMMIT. UWW Te«» CIT».

STILL DETAINED
AT ELLIS ISLAND

New Tork. October 7..< "ommissioner of
Immigration William». of New Vork, receiv¬
ed a Watkraai te-day frosj tlie Immigration
Bureau that It could rind no record concern¬
ing Prin'-e badevle rignatelli H'Aragon, who
is held Bp at Kills l.-land for possible depor¬
tation as an umitdsirabk- citizen on the
ground af tils allcaWd gambling record In
Europe. Mr. WUUeaaa area directed to free

tiie piirme unless Ellis L<und had lnforma-
tiun against him.
The prince was indignant to-day. II* was

Indignant ai! over the "Fog lioom" of Ellis
Islar.d. He smoked one cigarette afiir an¬

other, and denounced the law. His lawyer,
John Patterson, came to see him in the "Fog
Reeaa" He .said that his client had been
misrepresented in the newspapers, and de¬
clared that he would sue out a writ of
habeas corpus to be served on the immigra¬
tion officials to-morrow.
Tpe ' Fog Room." in which fhe prince is

retained, is a chamber furnish* d with a

grand ptano. rugs and other princely com¬

forts. In to which the cornrin*sinner retreats
when In rases of toggy weather tie oannot
leave the island. 1: is by no means a Dar¬
ren p:a«;e.
The prince, on arising, was indignant Be¬

cause there was no one to rub him down
after als shower bath. He had eoffee In his
rooms, and men sent for his valet. This
person could not be found. With th« aid of
a guard, however, he managed to struggle
Into some clothes. He had breakfast in me

dining-room o; the officials, and lunched
there, too. In the afternoon when newspa¬
per men were announced he was too indig¬
nant to receive mem.
The order of expulsion against Prince

d'Aragon was issued under the date of Au¬
gust 1, mi. The prince, however, managed
to avuid being served with a notMcatlon of
the expulsion order for sees a year, disap¬
pearing from I'ans and changing his narr\e
and address. He wns not dcnnltely located
until September last, and on thai day he"
left for Mew York on the steamship Trance.

If he returns to France he wi!! r>e arrested
on the K-harge of contravening the expulsion
order, and Sfll] be condemned by the correc¬
tions! tribunal and expelled again satt] he
succeeds In getting the order quashed.

AMUSEMENTS.
tcsdemy."Baby Mine." to-afcat.

Wednesday, matinee and night, sad
Thursday, mmlnrr and ulght.
Bijou.K.trnlr Blair la .¦Madame

X." saatlaer and night.
< VIonia I.Vaudeville.
Ksaptrr.Vaoaev II le.
I.«Mn.\ aadevuie.
..title Theatre.Vaudeville.

Faanoaa Melodrama at the Hljoa.
That very talented atfinjaa, Kugcnie

Blair, assisted 1>> an excellent cast,
open.-d a week's engagement at the
Bijou Theatre last night in the far-
famed melodrama. "Madame X." And
melodrama it is. pure and simple, but
melodrama. of a character that kept
the packed hawse silent, absorbed, and
tense, ex* ept w hen it brought t«ars.

audible sniffing* an.I visible handker-
chiefs into evidence to bear witness
to its moving powers. j

Kiigenle ftiar's performance was of
a Uah ord.r. as was that of Harry
T. I>c Vere. a big. handsome man and
fan excefBeat achsr, with a superb
I voice.
I frees! fas the e""ating ssusscal rom-

iedv ss'thssn enaptoyed ..> of the
least Is walking, sitting and rising in

j ii.i.s <n th n.-ral st ,g4 m.mage-

Jment w^- .xtiem.ly g"<>d tnat one

¦sarvele« why the «tag. director him¬

self eonstantlv ov. rpia>'>.«! so intensely
and artitlciailv. *

"Madame X w.t- the talk "f the
theatriesi world ¦ seasi n m iw* ago.

..:..! its fsi . isled s.t t . astsi ..f
th. star of Iks* presesting tesipssy,
will dsahtlesi III IIst BIJss t<« svsr-

S .¦_ thl gSOSl lt.- res' of the

J a . k
W. l>o»e'a* <^>rdon

I W%i ISTKR To . «.HP««»«!!*»:.

K. p . t I SSHS*BSSjp tllcst anst I'.dararSa
. anno* l> ' ar.Si sai **.

{ K-tstei. Vs.. Octeb«i '.The report
;th.it fddSS Alles and Wesley KdwsrdS
may offer to compromise their cases hp
Taking iif. *¦. mt* n es cannot he con

'.»:. .' ige N F Ogiesby. of
this eftT. la th<:- SttSISS|, but has no

Stater-.ent to make It has been r i-

mored here f.-r severs: days that they
'1 l>k» to corr.rronils« the'.r eases

land aVSM V;'e »Mals. * ;t how much
i . . lid be v illirg to take

I . ...¦: V .. >w ri

la*Sa| "f « "rner Mene.

fj-r^M '
. T.me. tjlsa»t<h 1

>|» ssedcls. Va "r. t The r«mer-

%xmm» e! |»>' iv.e -. - an !.«.i<.Vaa» »' Ittaea
a - d s' vs..-h *l" n. Tstst SI i

aresssh STsdaiSSSJ Sf" caiias with Masonic
rites ay V.esstvlr...."' aaalnstoe V»*f af

M.- .. T. »/ll-..« hi II» >

A #a« .¦ Mst rhorrh.
foilewnss t*»> We»«r..' «y r- m-.r.i»s

WtMSe Was raawwtt. «ta>Me
I «^.» .. :»«*«.. a l

;.e. aster. Va < . r
* < re»».

» ... .. rr«-. 1 e ..»rt»r*8 *'r»»S
».-.».. -> --k'-e. mail'te<

. «*e . .-..e^i . *e t.e imaeif la tSe
. S> . TT« about Sr»fy-«»«

>.¦-. red seS IS Sal4 to h«ee sees 1»»ta«-
ly »»wa.aatid fossi year* sf he ram* te

,0 . *r*in the las-.rs (nor. «f WarT-
ssad

PUN TO DESTROY
LOCKS AT PANAMA
(Continued From First 1'age.)

don't use nitroglycerln. It is not as

safe as dynamite, an* you don't have
to be so careful. Tell the old man

(TvettUMe) he'll get his Christmas
sireseats.**

After the Llewellyn explosion, on

December 27. Miller said. J. J. wrote
to J. E. Clancey: "Tell the old man

his Christmas present has been de¬
livered," and Tveitmoe wrote a let¬
ter to J. j. concluding "trusting Santa
Claus will be as gvnerous to you with
surprises and presents of the season

as he has us in the Golden State."
"Wholesale Blowing lp.*»

Charges against Clarence K. Dowd.
Rochester, N. V.. and others Involving
unions other than the Iron workers
were outlined by the district attorney.
He Maid it would be shown that they
all met in Detroit in 1911 "to have a
wholesale blowing up,'' but that J. B.
McNamara hesitated about the Jobs,
"beeaus* there were too many in on
the deal."
A detective representing himself as

a member of the Sheet Metal Workers
got into the deal." said Mr. Miller.
"How are you going to blow up these
places Where's the dynamite?'' asked
the detective. "Why. we've got it
right in town, brought it here on a

train," answered Hiram Cline, of Mun¬
do.
"Do you mean to say you brought It

on a train along with women and
children?"'
"Of course; it's easy and safe,'' said

Cline. "No one will ever know of it."
"A map of Detroit was prepared,

with five locations marked where ex-

plosions were to occur. McManigal
was sent to do the job, and was given
a list. McManigal said: 'There are

only four on the list; w\»re'e the other
pla<e?' i
"X R BTiTfeatara said; 'We dt*e to,

throw a false bomb on the porch of a'
member of the Detroit Merchants' and]
h*faoiOffsetOvSfs' Association. McNamara:
and McManigal were on their way toj
do Jobs In April M 1910 when they were

arrested."
When court adjourned Mr. Miller had^

spoken for four days or a total of.

twenty hours, and had not yet finished:
presenting the government's side of
the case.
Clark pleaded guilty to all thej

charges, five sounts of conspiracy and;
llfty counts of being a principal to thej
actual illegal interstate shipment of
dynamite and nitroglycerine. Clark
was business manager of local union
M of th«- International Association of
Rridge ;ind Structural Iron Workers,'
from January. 1«»0S. to July. 1*11. His
activity. Mr. ¦Me* asserted, was car-(
ri- I on through letters written by]
Faah M. Rvan. and the McNamaras.!

i An Ivory-handled umbrella bearing th«»
I latttahj "J-*.. C." Psaad in the wreckage
j of a dynamited bridue at Dayton. O.J
j Mr Viller said, led to the disclosure;
j that «"larV ncMia'lv had caused the »x-

1 plosion, having used the umbrella to

protect the dynamite from the rain,

land then leavin* it behind.

»armer* VMl tevVawinM Cor.
i Si>«« »i T*e Tfn^»-D;rpatrh *J

! s»:;»Mirv. x c <"«-fot»»r 7 -Is caarge «f

|« V Porhrft. .?>« esrteulturel car was

I'.n -'«' :--. te-dav making au exhibit. The
«r -ras n!)'».: ?. a 'a-«e mmb»t nt farm¬

ers, «h« rarr.e a'""> t» hear H«m. Oscar "W
t'nderwood An «fT^rt fa te be msde te hsve
.he department e»-aV;«h as exoertraeatai
statin* In Rowan. TD« display la tbe car
.o-dey tr.a«*J* a strong 1m ?-tastuu. snd Mr.

I Pia-fevt states his trip baa bees a eeccess-

ITj: one

."PJtst Jw*öi** gellst njorted.
New >«.-.«. October 7."Rig .lack'

7/ Mi. ih. c-inTn*n. »»« buried to-day
.» j'.l IS. ;-omp the rr:*»»t *;dc -oald
give. gangs declared a truce
t.. at;»nd his funeral. »Iis body was
h*»rn< to tV grave through streets
lined thr». and four deep with on-

...k<-«. nlth a trilr. numbering Cv»u-
«.1 nd » a . an . s^ ort.
The j, ,lv. mere fearful that rang

nsrhtera w..n:i settle their differences
at th - fiin»-rs!. and had a guard n«ar
the iKidv of the gunman ever since
he was killed s»t-:rda> .. cM Twenty
i.»t- .'.-n. n aid thirtv defectives kept
the .-nowd in the wtree-ta moving to¬
day. Tnr SBUOaajl hours the Hody lay
in »tat» n delta's flat, and hundreds
viewed » \ «TnPdror, of mounted pn.
lie» met th' funeral trajn In Rrooh-
lvn and a/coomponied H he the teens -

hsry.

BEST PRODUCTS
TO 0I66EST EMI
(Continued r'rom First Page.)

forging; ahead of Aronoe at th« tap*
by the merest fraction of a second. 1

There were other things to amuse.
Professor Hutcheson and his assls-
taut In twin balloons mounted l.Oee
feet In the sir while i.000 people1
craned their necks at an uncomfort-
able angle to watch the descent. A1
pistol snot rsng out end SSM of the
avlaiors dropped to earth after uu-

folding three parachutes. A seconJ
Pistol shot brought tvis partner to
eartn in a like descent and the crowd
breathed easily again and dispersed;
to other diversions

Virginia's Health Display.
While these und other features

served to distract and amuse, the
opening day was proper.y dedicated
to tin- inspection and appraisal of wo

Varlohs exhibits. These were ranged
in every torni of attractive display,
and were surrounded al> day by ad¬
miring crowds. The wealth of the
State, gurnered from every county be¬
tween the mountains and the sea, was

here gathered tagged, labeled, mani¬
cured and preened, and thousands of
Virginians and visitors from other
States passed in all day review.
The county building was crowded

until late at n:ght. Forty-two coun¬
ties have this year Installed exhibits
displaying the products of their hus¬
bandry. Each is in charge of a dem¬
onstrator from the county who under¬
takes willingly to supply any informa¬
tion that is not at once apparent from
the display.

'The county exhibits," said T. O.
Sandy, State superintendent of fsrm
demonstration work, is this year 40
per cent better than It was last. We
have a roster of forty-two counties,
as compared with the thirty-two of
last year, and the exhibits are far
more complete and representative. *

am especially gratified by the etrong
showing made by the boys' corn clubs
and by the exhibition of canned pro¬
ducts installed by the girls' clubs."

Canning; contest To-Morrow.
A large section In the northern end

of the county exhibits building is de¬
voted to the girls- county clubs, which
have on display everything that can

bp parked in glass and tin. The ex¬

hibition is in charge of Miss Ella Ag-
new. State demonstrator of girls' work,
who stated yesterday that eleven coun¬
ties are represented this year, as com¬
pared with only four last year.
At 3:30 o'clock to-morrow afternoon

groups of five girls, representing as

many counties, will contest with one

another In an exhibition of scientific;
canning. Each group will be Riven aj
bushel of tomatoes to peel, cook, can
and label. The team » Weh prepares j
the raw product for nurket in the.
most approved form and in the least
lime will receive the prize.

Keeord Cattle Exhibit.
The cattle pens, according to t"hoee

who know about these things, are

filled to overflowing with the beet of
domestic and fancy breeds. The dairy
and beef classes are well represented.
Giant black Galloways are present In
large number, and there Is a whole
city block of Red Polls. Shorthorns.
Herefords and Jerseys are plentiful.
His swineohip, the hog, la repre¬

sented by an array which was never
so extensive. The fancy breeds are

preeent in good number, but the giant
Berkshlres, both black and white, and j
the Poland Chinas form the most nu-

merous classes. The humble sheep Is
not quite so well represented, but a

large flock of Shropshlres, Southdowns
and Lincolns attest that Virginia is
not facing a famine In wool.
Around the horse stables there

ranged all day a crowd which only
dispersed when nightfall caused bed¬
lam to break loose in the Midway. The
largest array it horses ever gathered
at the State Pair is housed in the in- j
closure.a collection at least 3j per
cent larger than the exhibit of last
year.

Arabian* Draw Crowds.
Housed in a special tent with a

crew of servants to minister to their
wishes, as befits aristocrats of the
equine world, the fifteen desert-bred
Arabian horses, from the Hingham
Stock Farm. Massachusetts., held the
centre of interest- The stalls are the
last word In sanitary stable equipment
and attracted as much attention as the
horses themselves

In the domestic breeds, giant Pereh-
erons and heavy draught animals take
the lead. The collection includes a

number of magnificent specimens, some
of them weighing more than 2.00Q
pounds. The thoroughbred, harness
and driving classes are well represent¬
ed.
A description of the animal exhibit

would be incomplete without mention
of the poultry building and its feather-1
cd Inhabitants. The entries are :o per!
cent more numerous, said Superinten¬
dent C. T. Rtddlrk, and every tame'
fowl known to Virginia is entered.
Barred Rocks, Wl.lte and Bun* Orping¬
tons. Ivghorns, Rhode Island Reds and'
bantams are most numerous Ilgeons!
have many representatives, and th*i
turkey, geese, duck and guinea coops
are well mied.

terra of Wsebln« I f.
Acres of space are occupied by ohH

hlb:tor. of farm implements and pow-
er machinery. Richmond firms hold|
large concessions and outside dealers]
and manisfactutre.rs have large dls-
plays. The exhibit was the centre all
day of a big crowd, rural in complex¬
ion. de< ply Interested In th« demonstra¬
tions.

In industrial Hall is gathered a group
o' exhibits which sketch roughly the
rotnm'rcial life «,f the State. A large
number of Richmond Arm«« have at¬
tractive b'-.ths. The exhibit of auto¬
mobil«.«, automobile appliances, and
ho-se-drai. n vehicle* Is especially
large. The City Health Department has
a booth in charge of lecturers from the
department, snd the manual framing
department of the city schools haa an
instructive exhibit showing the possi¬
bilities of amateur chaftmansbop.

Scattered everywhere over the
grounds yesterday two-score churches
and charitable societies had ta opera-
tlon lunch counters end dining rooms.
cordU' ting the Hon s t»hare of the reed¬
ing »»u«*ne«s l.»«t rooms prr>Tid*d hv

the Pal- Association and by the Travel-
era' Aid .»epsiltnent of the Toons Wo¬
men's Christian Assof istlow, supplied s

haven for the footsore
c reWlf ¦¦ho.Id.

with the eyea of forty piiuen.sn and
detectives keeping close tob o* visi¬
tor* and showmen, no* s single ar¬
rest for misbehavior on the g ounda
was recorded at the police station ho¬
stelled Imtnedtately north of tue grand¬
stand «nx- or two it tor ram merchants
began the Installation of gambling de¬
vice*, but were warned by Chief of Po¬
lice Werner. Whereupon they quietly
folded th'tr tente and stole awgv

Th* night was gtvea op so the Mid¬
way which bln*o"tn*d forth la a ttnos-
aad eWetrtea to eatortaia as far sa Its

OWNERS OF

Kline Cars
who desire to do so may park their cars on our property, opposite

the Boulevard Gate to the Pair Grounds. An attendant will care

for the same. The new 1013 series is on exhibition at the entrance

of the South Building.

Kline Motor Car

I.mlted equipment would permit A
full array of attractions is promised
for to-day. The spectacular Battle of'
Lake Erie, portrayed realistically be¬

fore the grandstand, in a fireworks ex¬

hibition lasting more than a half hour,
was the outstsndlng night feature and
equalled the Paine exhibition of last
year.
The nightly fireworks spectacle at t

o'clock will be alternate!}, the Battle
of Lake Krle and the Destruction of
the Armada. Both are elaborately stag¬
ed in a background representing the

bounding ocean, and give an impres¬
sive representation of the two great
sea battles. The Destruction of the
Armada will hold the boards to-night.

Indigestion
Gasand Misery

VANISH
A Fifty Cent Box of MI-O-NA
Stomach Tablets frill keep

Your Stomach Feeling
Fine all the

Time
Probably your stomach is upset and

needs attention; that's about all that ails
most people.
You ought to have MI-O-NA Stomach

Tablets with you all the time at home or

away from home. Not only do they ban-
ish Gas, Sourness and Misery in a few
minutes, but they aid your stomach to

digest what you eat, and if taken regu-
larly for a couple of weeks your stomach
will be in first-class shape.
For Indigestion, Catarrh of the Stom¬

ach, Gastritis or Dyspepsia, MI-O-NA
Stomach Tablets are offered on money
back if dissatisfied plan.
Thousands use them with splendid suc-

cess for Headache. Dizziness, Biliousness.
Sallow Skin. Pimples, Vomiting of Preg-
nancy. Sea and Car Sickness.

Trial treatment and booklet free from
Booth's Mi-o-na. Buffalo. N. V. Sold by
Tragle Drug Co. and dmggists every¬
where..Advertisemenf.

Broad Rock Water
The Very Acme of Purity.

Phones Monroe 477 and 478.

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET
M1LUNERY.Women '. s»H

Misses* Palet* Appesrel.
sysj TaAKB s sswciai.Ty

s* packrag household gssas aad rasas
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ALBERT STEIN

MATHEWSOHMAY
OPPOSE WOOD 11
OPENING CONTEST
(Continued From First Page.)

the box. In tact they have seldom
¦ought the club bouse all season, be¬
cause the opponents were hitting them
too hard. Wood a average in hits all
season was shout six per game. On
the other hand. Marquard has beep hit
hard time snd again. .Matty" also
was hit rather freely. Tesresu has
shown remarkable form In most of hi a
games.

I would like to sap again that I con¬
sider that Wagner will, on defense, b«
the star of the series All the real
shrewd baseball fans who notice bim
closely In his manoeuvres will consider
him a worthy addition to the series
Doyle snd Myers, of the Giants, should
be grest stars for ths National Leagu¬
ers.

The battle cries should look some¬

thing like this: htathewson and Myers
for the Giants; Wood and Casey for
the Red Sox; Klem behind the piste
as umpire, and Evans on the bases,
with O'Louarhlan and Rlgler as field
judges In the succeeding games the
umpires will alternate.

CHARLES BECKER
PLACED ON TRIAL
(Continued From First Page.)

men delegated especially to guard
District Attorney Whitman on his trips
to and from the court room.

RECOONT OF VOTES
NOW IN PROGRESS

(Continued From Fifth Psge.)
now willing and desirous that this
committee send for the poll books in¬
spect them and permit inspection by
both parties to this contest. I re¬

quest that this committee consider the
poll books, all ths election returns
and any matter essential to the merits
of th* contest and decide the contest
solely upon Its merits I will cheer¬
fully stand the decision. I have en¬
tire confidence In the Integrity of the
officials who conduct>d the election
and am satisfied the result hss been
properly snd honorably ascertained. I
trust It la unnecessary for me to say
to the people of this district that I
would consent to hold no seat In Con¬
gress with s ctond on my title,

laslaaattea l allam.

After Mr. Byrd for Judge Watson

and K. R. TornbuII for his father bsd

guaranteed that the expenses of the

investigation would be paid. W. R. Mc-
I Kenney, of Petersburg, who. with E

I P. Buford. of LawrenceTllle. represent-
ied '"ongTessmsn Tumbull. venemently
i presented ths charge made In some

quarters that In case he does not win

this rostest Mr. Tsrnbull would be ss

Independent or Bull Moose candidate
"No on* who knows him would even

think of such s thing." he said, and
Chairman Gil lam and members of ths
comimttee asserted that sock an ta-
slnustlon was most deplorable and un¬

true -"Whatever ths final decision of
this committee, said Mr. McKenney.
'Robert Turnball wfll sbids Its de¬
cision as becomes a loyal Democrat"

Is only ssn) inetanee 4M ths poll
hooks opened to-night d'fTer from the
certificates originally counted, and
that was sS ts one vote in Purrv

County, fs every other tnstsnc* ths
nurrser of voters contained In the
two seperste records tslTled exactly.
When the canvass of the poll books'

was concluded at I o'clock. Richard.
Rsetya Byrd stated to THe Tlsses-Dls-1
patch that as a result of the night's]
Investigation Tsrnbull as due to lose

SS* vntes «s seeount of Irrewulsrltles,
In the signing of the poll bonks If he.
adheres to this former position sa toj
sorh Irregulartttes.

The canvass has apparently been j
disappointing to the Tumbul] leaders
whs had ss statssm at to stake at ths
close of the oaaessa After the Tars- J
hall lawyers spare id vtgsisssty for'

delay, the committee decided to go im«

mediately into the counting of the >,-

000 ballot, cut, and at 1:1S o'clockf
began to do so. expecting to flnleh the

task late In the moraine;. Judge Wet-

son Is here, but did not attend the.
hearing.

Walsh vs. Cheney.
Chleago. HI Octobsr T..Manager Callahan.

of the Chicago American League Baseball
Club, to-night selected Pitcher Walsh to op¬

pose Cheney to morrow la the opening gam*
of the series with the Chicago National
League team for the fchamplohahlp of Chics,
go-

At Last a Relief for

Neuralgia
"I eufferod about flve roars with neu¬

ralgia and pala* In tbs gtde. Th* pain wag

ao oevor* I could not stsep. I triad Noah's
Liniment, and the Srgt application made
ma fool hotter than ut nur yosra ".Mrs.
Martha. A So*. Richmond. Vs.
"My wir« suffered for oovgral years with

neuralgia god tootbgehe. gbo uaod sbout

hslf a bottlo of Noah's Liniment gad s»t
Immediate rollet. I wauld not bo wrltho-it

It la my hews* at aar coot.".J. 8 Plsbar,
MlMm.ii. Hodge*. S. C.

Why suffer with distressing,
nerve-racking Neuralgia when
Noah's Liaimeat la guaranteed
ta drive this terror away?
At the first twinge, applied aa

directed,

Noah's IdJiiment
will immediate and effectual

it requires gap riilbhiiig.
trateo, aulets the asriei
acattara the cofetlsa.

Boah. Stiff Jetata sad
Massive. Sara Throat,
Colds. Strata*, Sprain*.
Cats. lateen Colte.
C r a m p a. N'»are_gla.
Toowhaoho. a a d all
fXervo. Ban ¦ gvad Mue-
ele Aebee end Pal**.
The swautae hag Nooh'g
Ark on ovgry parkas*
and leeks like thfo est.
but has RsTD band so
front ef package sad
. a***'* Ibjli ml" .:-
waya la RED Ink. Bw-
w»ra of tmltatlo**. geld
by an doelars la medi¬
al**. Sc. stc sad «J-**
Ooarauteed er ssensy
refunded by Noah ftam-
«dy OB* Richmond. Va.

The Original Pure Food Store

TV Gee. A. (Mer Ca,
latespsiatasi

514 «id 51* E. Broad St.

Fi« Oy IMkUi tbm
moat delicious flavor,

30ctV
Mail orders »olkited.
Price list mailed on request.

PtrOtie Mon. 399.
Five vears in wood.Calvert

Straight Uliistcr-y. I3.Ü gallon.


